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Approved by the Governor June 3, 1987

Introduced by Transportatj.on Committee, Lamb, 43,Chairperson; Beyer, 3; Wesely, 26;ScheIIpeper, 18; Rogers, 41; Rupp, 22

AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend sections
39-6,t27, 39-6,135. 39-6,138, 39-6,139,
39-6,156, 39-6,159, 39-6,160, 39_6,163,
39-6,164, 60-301, 60-310, 60-315, 60_31A,
60-344, 60-407, 75-363, 77_1240, 77_t240.Ot,
77-1240.03, 77-124t.09, and 77-2703, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
39-669.11, 39-6,179, 60-302, and 60-320,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, sectj.on
39-669 .26, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943 , as amended by section 3,
Legislative BiLI 43O, Ninetieth Legislature,
First Sessj.on, l9A7 , and section 39-669. Oa,
Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amend.ed
by section 2, Legislative BilI 4O4, Ninetieth
Legislature, Eirst Sessj-on, l9B7; to ctrangeprovisj.ons relating to drivj-ng whileintoxicated; to eliminate approval
requirements concerning certain equipmenti toprovide an exception to length restrictions
for certain vehicles; to redefine terms; to
create a fund; to change the delinquency date
for certain registrationsi to authorize a
refund of and change provisions relating to
the payment of certain fees and taxes; to
change provisions relating to dealer numberplates; to provide for the cancellatj,on of
operator's licenses j.n certain cases; toprohibit the issuance of certain tickets and
ci.tations; to harmonize provisi.ons; to provide
operative dates; to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 39-6,143 to
39-6,146, 39-6,1s7, 39-6,1s8, 39-6,L67, and
39-6,168, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on 39-669.08, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 2,
Legislative BiIl 4O4, Ninetieth Legislature, Eirst
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Session, 1987, be anended to read as follows:
39-669.08. (1) Any person wtro operates or has

in hj.s or her actual phYsica1 control a motor vehicle
upon a public highway in this state shall be deened to
have given his or her consent to submit to a chemical
test oi his or trer blood, urine, or breath for the
purpose of determining the amount of alcoholi.c content
j.n such blood, breath, or urine.

(2) Any Iaw enforcement officer who has been
duly authorized to make arrests for violations of
tralfic laws of this state or of ordinances of any city
or village may require any Person arrested for any
offense irising out of acts alleged to have been
committed whil; the person was driving or tras in actual
physi,cal control of a motor vehicle while under the
i.rrilr"."" of alcotrolic liquor to submit to a chemical
test of tris or her blood, breath, or urine for the
purpose of d,etermining the alcoholj.c content of such
tf"ba, breath, or urine when the officer has reasonable
grounds to believe that such Person was driving or was
in the actual physical control of a motor vehicle uPon a
public hiqhway in thj.s state lrhile under the influence
of al,coholic liquor.

(3) Any law enforcement officer who has been
duly authorized to make arrests for violation of traffic
Iaws of this state or ordinances of any city or village
may require any person who operates or has in his or her
actual- physicil control a motor vehicle upon a public
highway in-this state to submit to a preliminary test of
hii or her breath for alcohol content if the officer has
reasonable grounds to believe that such Person has
aLcohol in his or her body, has committed a moving
traffic violation, or has been i'nvolved in a traffic
accident. Any Person who refuses to submit to such
preliminary breath test or whose preliminary breath test
results indicate an alcotrol content of ten-hundredths of
ene per eent e? nere one oram or more bv weiqht of
alcoirol per two hundred ten liters of his or her breath
shall be placed under arres!. Any person vrho refuses to
submit to such Preliminary breath test shall be guilty
of a Class V misdemeanor.

(4) Any .person arrested as provided in this
section may, uPon the direction of a law enforcement
officer, be required to submit to a chemical test of his
or her blood, breath, or urine for a determination of
the alcohol content. Any person who refuses to submit
to a chemical blood, breath, or urj-ne test required
pursuant to this section shalI be subject to the
ldministrative revocation procedures of the Director of
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llotor Vehicles provided in sectj.ons 39-669.O7 to39-669.O9 and 39-669.14 to 39-669.18 and shall be gnrilty
of a crime and, upon conviction thereof, sfraff Uepunished as follows:

(a) If such person (i) has not had a previous
convictj.on under this subsection since July 1-7, !9A2.(ii) was not convicted under this subsection prior toJuly L7, 1982, or (iii) has not been convicted under acity or village ordinance enacted pursuant to thissubsection as authorized by section 39-669.07, eitherpri.or or subsequent to JuIy 17, 19A2, such person shallbe $rilty of a Class W misdemeanor, and the court shall,as part of the judgrnent of conviction, order such person
not to drive any motor vehicle in the State of Nebraskafor any purpose for a period of six months from the dateof his or her conviction and shalI order that theoperatorrs Iicense of such person be revoked for a likeperiod.

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, ttre courtshall, as one of the conditions of probatioh or sentencesuspension, order such person not to drj.ve any motorvehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of sixty days;

(b) If suctr person (i") has had one previous
conviction under this subsection since July 17, 19A2,(ij.) has been convicted once under this subsectj.on as itexisted prior to JuIy 17 , l9AZ, or ( ffi ) has beenconvj.cted once under a city or village ordinance enactedpursuant to this subsection as authorized by section39-669.07 either prior or subsequent to July 17, ),9A2,such person shall- be guilty of a CLass W mlsdemeanor,
and the court shall, as part of the judgment ofconviction, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of one year from the date of his or herconviction and shal-l order that the operator's Iicense
of suctr person be revoked for a like period.

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the courtshalI, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of sj.x months from the date of the order, and
such order of probatj.on shall include as one of j-ts
conditions confinement j.n the city or county jail for
forty-eight hours; and

(c) If such person (i) has had two or more
convictions under this subsection since JuIy 17, 1982,
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(ii) has been convicted two or more times under this
subsection as it existed prior to JuIy 17, 1982, (ij.i)
has been convicted two or more times under a city or
viJ-Iage ordinance enacted pursuant to this subsection as
authorized by section 39-669 -07 either prior or
subsequent to JuIy L7, 19A2, or (iv) has been convicted
as described in subdivisions (c)(i) to (c)(iij-) of this
subsection a total of two or more times, such person
shall be grr.rilty of a Class W misdemeanor, and the court
shalI, ai part of tne judgment of ionviction, order such
person .ot to drive any motor vehicle in the State of
Nebraska for any Purpose for a Period of fifteen years
from the date of his or her conviction and shall order
that the operatorts Iicense of such Person be revoked
for a }ike period.

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
shaI1, as one of the conditions of probatlon or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of one year, and such order of probati.on shall
include as one of its conditions confinement in the city
or county jail for seven daYs.

Eor each conviction under this subsectj'on, tfre
court shall, as Part of the judgment -of conviction, make
a finding on the record as to the number of the
defendant's prior convictions under this subsection
prior or iubsequent to JuIy 17 , L9a2, and the
defendant's prior Convictions under a city or village
ordinance e.icted pursuant to this subsection or section
39-669.O7 either prior or subsequent to July 17, L9A2'
The defendant shall be given the opportunity to review
the record of his or her prior convictions, bring
mitigating facts to the attention of the court prior to
senttncing, and make objections on the record regarding
the valldity of such prior convictions.

Any person operating a motor vehicle on the
highways or streets of this state while his or her
operator's Iicense has been revoked Pursuant to
subdiri=io. (c) of this subsection shall be guilty of a
Class IV felony.

eny -ity or village may enact ordinances in
conformance viith this subsection. Upon conviction of
any person of a violation of such city or village
ordin"..e, the provisions of this subsection with
respect to the license of such person to operate a motor
vehlcle shall be applicable the same as thougfr it v/ere a
violation of this subsection.

(5) Any person who is required to submit to a
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preliminary breath test or to a chemical blood, breath,
or urine test pursuant to this section shall be advised
of the consequences of refusing to submit to such test,

Sec. 2. That section 39-669.11, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

39-669.11-. Any test made under the provisions
of section 39-669.08, if made in conformity with therequirements of this section, shall be competent
evi.dence in any prosecution under a state statute orcity or village ordinance involving operatj-ng a motor
vehicle whiLe under the influence of alcoholic Iiquor,
or involving driving or belng in actual physj.cal control
of a motor vehicl-e vith an atiount when the concentration
of alcohoL in the blood. breath- or urine i
of aIlov/able levels. in violation of a statute section39-669.07 or a city or vi).Iage ordinance- Tests to beconsidered valid shall have been performed according tomethods approved by the Department of Health and by anindividual possessing a vali.d permj.t issued by suchdepartment for such purpose. The department isauthorj.zed to approve satisfactory techniques or methods
and to ascertai.n the gualifications and competence ofindividuals to perform such tests and to issue permits
t hich shall be subject to termination or revocation atthe discretiorl of the department. A permit fee may beestablished by regulation by the department which shaIInot exceed the actual cost of processing the initj.alpermj-t. Such fee shatl be charged annually to eachpermitholder.

The fees shall be used to defray the cost ofprocessing and issuing the permits and other expensesincurred by the department in carrying out this settion.The fee shall- be deposited in the state treasury andcredited to the Department of Health Cash Eund as alaboratory service fee.
Sec. 3. That section 39-669.26, ReissueRevised Statutes . of Nebraska, 1943 , as amended bysectj.on 3, Legislative BiII 43O, Ninetieth Legislature,

First Session, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
39-669.26. In order to prevent and eliminatesuccessive traffic vj.olations, there is hereby provided

a point system dealing with traffic violations asdisclosed by the files of the Director of Motor
Vehicles. The folLov/ing point system shalI be adopted.:

(1) Conviction of motor vehicle homicide -- 12points;
(2) Third offense drunken driving in violation

of any city or village ordinance or of section
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39-669.07, as disclosed by the records of the director,
regardless of whether the trial court found the same to
be a third offense -- 12 Points,

(3) Eailure to stop and render aid as required
under the laws of this state in the event of involvement
in a motor vehicle accident resulting in the death or
personal injury of another -- 6 points;- (4) Failure to stop and render aid as required
under the lar,rs of this state or any city or vj'Ilage
ordinance in the event of a motor vehicle accident
resulting in Property damage if such accident is
reported by the owner or oPerator within twelve trours
from the time of the accident -- 4 points, other$/ise --
8 pointE, and for purposes of this subdivision a
tetlphone call or other notification to the appropriate
peace officers shall be deemed to be a report;- (5) Driving a motor vehj.cle while under the
influence of alcohoLic liquor or any drug or Hith
ten-huBC"edthg ef one per een€ o? tore b? ireight ef
aleehcl in bedy fluids \rhen such Derson has . a
concentration of tan-hundredths of one oram or more by
weiqht of alcohol Per one hundred milliliters of his or
her blood or urine or oer two hundred ten Iiters of his
or her breath in violation of any city or village
ordj.nance or of section 39-669 -O7 -- 6 points;

(6) fiillfuL reckless driving in violatj'on of
any city or village ordinance or of section 39-669'03 or
39-669.O5 -- 6 points;

17) careless driving in violation of any city
or village ordinance or of section 39-669 -- 4 points;

(8) Neqliqent drj'ving 1n violation of any city
or village ordinance -- 3 Points;

(9) Reckless driving in violation of any city
or village ordinance or of eection 39-669.01 -- 5
points i- (10) sPeeding in violatj'on of any city or
village ordinance or of section 39-662' 39-663, or
39-666: (a) Not more than five miles per hour over the
speed limit 1 point; (b) more than five mi.)-es per
htur but not more than ten miles Per hour over the speed
limit -- 2 poJ"nts; and (c) more than ten miles per hour
over the speed limit -- 3 points, excePt that one point
shall be assessed upon convj'ction of exceeding by not
more than ten miles per hour, two points shall be
assessed upon conviction of exceeding by more than ten
miles per hour but not more than fifteen miles per hour,
and three points shall be assessed upon conviction of
exceeding by more than flfteen miles per hour the speed
timits provided for in subdivision (2)(c), (d), or (f)
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of section 39-662 or subdivision (t)(c), (d), (e), or(g) or (3)(c), (d), or (h) of section 39-666i
(11) Failure to yield to a pedestrian notresulting in bodily j.njury to a pedestrian -- 2 points;
(12) Eallure to yield to a pedestrian

resulting in bodily injury to a pedestrian -- 4 points;
and

(13) AII other traffic violations involvingthe operation of motor vehicles by the operator foiwhich reports to the Department of Motor Vehicles arerequired under sections 39-669.22 and 39-669.23, notincluding parking violations, violations for operating amotor vehicle without a valid operator's lj.cense in ifr"operator's possession, mufflei violations, overwidtlr,overheight, or overlength violations, or overloading oftrucks -- 1 point.
AII such poj.nts shall be assessed against tfredriving record of the operator as of the date of theviolation for whictr conviction was had. points may bereduced by the department under section 39-669.37.
In aII cases, the forfeiture of baj.I notvacated shall be regarded as equivalent to theconviction of ttre offense with which the operator wascharged -

Sec. 4. That sectj.on 39-6,127, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-6,1,27. Every vehicle, including roadroIIers, road machinery, combines, farm machinery,wagons, racks, and farm tractors, (1) having a width,including load, of eighty inches or moreT or (2) havingany part thereof or having any 1oad thereupon whichehall extead extends forty inches or more to the left ofthe center of the chassisT shall display, when driven,pulled, operated, or propelled upon any trj.ghway; duringthe period from one half hour after sunset untj.I onehalf hour before sunriseT and at all other times r,rhen

there is not sufficient tight to render such vehicleclearly discernible, two clearance Iights on the Ieftside of such vehicle. One of such clearance Iiqhtsshall be located at the front and display an amber Iightvj.sible. under normal atmospheric conditions, from adistance of three hundred feet to the front of such
vehicle. The other clearance light shall be located atthe rear and display a red Iight visible, under normal
atmospheric conditions, from a distance of three hundred.
feet to the rear of said lbe vehicle. The light at the
rear shall be so located as not to be confused with the
tailJ.ight by those approachj"ng from the rear. Such
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Iights shall be Iocated on a line with the extreme outer
point of such vehicle or the load thereon----€i2!gep!-lha! ?
ineV+BeB, suitable reflectors of like colorT and equal
visibiliiyT and of a tslPe appi:oved by the EePaiitneri€ 6f
!{eter Yehle}es may be substituted for such clearance
iiqhtu. th. r AN; PRoV{EBB FURTI{ER7 the installation of
;ii r.*p= "frtrr be made in such a manner that no hazard
wiII be treated by their use on the hlghway'

Sec. 5. That secti.on 39-6,135, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-6, 135 ' (a) Every motor vehicle when
operated upon a highway shall be eSulppgd with a horn in
gtoa working order -apable of emitting sound audible
rlnder normal conditi.ons irom a di.stance of not less than
two hundred feet. Except as otherwise provided in this
section. r aad ii shall be unlawfulT exeept as ethervise
er"rtd.C la this seetioaT for any vehicle to be equipped
iitf, or for any person to use uPon a vehicle any siren,
exhaust, co*p.ei=ion- or sPark plug whistle or for any
person at l.y time to use a horn- otherwise than as a
ieasonable warning, or to make any unnecessary or
unreasonably loud or harsh sound by means of a tlorn or
other ,^..i.g device. fb) Every police and flre
department ".a fire patrol vehicle and every ambulance
used for emergency calls shall be equipped with a bell'
siren- or "ih.rit whistle- of a tyPe appreved by the
EepartneBt of l{etor Vehie}es:

Sec. 6. That section 39-6,138, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-6,138. (1) Every motor vehicle upon a
highway within this state duri.ng the period from a half
horlr aiter sunset to a half hour before sunrise, and at
any other time when there is not sufficient light to
."id"t clearly discernible persons or vehicles upon th9
highway at a distance of five hundred feet ahead, shall
be- eqiipped l.rith Iighted front and rear lamps as
..=p""-ti,rlty required in this section for di'fferent
classes of vehicles.

(2) Every motor vehicle, other than a
motorcycle, road roller, road machinery, or farm
tractoi, shall be equiPped wittr two or more headlamps'
at the front of and on opposite si.des of the motor
vehicle- and with a lamp on the rear exhibiting a red
Iight visible, under normal atmospheric conditions, from
a distance of at least five hundred feet to the rear of
such vehicle, which headlamps shall comply with the
requirements and Iimitations set forth 1n sections
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39-6,140 and 39-6,142= 7 andT exeept as t6 aeety+eae
head:IanpsT 6ha++ be 6f a t!4pe vhieh has been approveC by
the Bepartnent ef liletsr Yehielea:

(3) Every farm tr.actor upon a highway rrithin
this state during the period from a half hour aftersunset to a half hour before sunrise, and at any othertime when there is not sufficient Iight to renderclearly discernible persons or vehicles upon the highwayat a distance of five hundred feet ahead, shall beequipped rdith two or more headlamps, at the front or onopposj.te sides of the tractor, and with a lamp on therear exhibiting a red Iight visible, under normal
atmospheric conditions, from a distance of at least fivehundred feet to the rear of such tractor, whichheadlamps shaII comply with the requirements andIimi"tations set forth in sections 39-6,140 and 39-6,142=
r and sha++ be 6f a type yhieh has been approved by theEepartneHt of l{0€6r Vehie}ee;

(4) Every motorcycle shall be equipped with atl-east one and not more than t!./o headlamps and with aIamp on the rear exhibiting a red lj.ght vj-si.ble, undernormal atmospheric conditions, from a distance of atIeast five hundred feet to the rear of such motor
vehicle, which headlamp or lamps shall comply with therequirements and limj.tations set forth in sectj.ons39-6,14O and 39-6,142- ; aadT exeep€ as to aeetyleneheadlanps; 6ha++ be of a type irh+eh has been approved bythe departneat:

(5) It shall be unlawful for any owner oroperator of any motor vehicle to operate such vehicleupon a highwayT unless (a) the conditj.on of the lampsand electric circuj.t shall be such as to gj.ve
substantially normal J.ight output- ? (b) the tailliqhtshall show red directly to the rear, lbg glass thereinshall be unbroken, the lamp shall be securely fastened,and its electric circuit shall be free from grounds orshorts- , (c) if equipped with spot lamps, the numbershall be limj-ted to not more than one spot lamp except
for law enforcement personnel, government employees, andpublic utility employees- ; (d) if equipped withauxillary drj.ving lamps, the number shaLl be Iimited tonot more than two auxj.liary driving lamps_ ? and suchauxiliary J.amps, if used, nus€ shall be mounted on thefront at a point not less than fifteen inches above thelevel surface upon whj.ch the vehicle stands, and every
such auxiliary lamp or Iamps shall meet the statutory
requirements for headlamps- 7 (e) if equipped with any
Iightinq device, other than headlamps, spot +anp lamps,
or auxj-Iiary driving lamps, which projects a beam of
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tight of an intensity greater than twenty-five candle
poi.., such lighting device shall be so directed that no
iart of the beim ttrerefrom wiII strike the level- of the
iurface on which the vehicle stands at a distance of
more than fifty feet from the vehicle- ? and (f) if
equipped with side cowl or fender lamps, the number
stiati- ne limited to two such lamps, and each such side
co$rl or fender }amp shall emit an amber or white llght'

Sec . 7 . That section 39-6 , L39 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-6, 139. ( 1 ) Any motor vehicle may be
equi.pped with spot lamps as specified j'n section
Sg--O,f:4, and ev-ry lighted spot lamp shal} be so aimed
and used upon aPproaching another vehicle that no part
of the ULam witf be directed to the left of the center
of the highlrJay nor more than one hundred feet ahead of
the vehi.cIe.

(2) Any motor vehicle may be equlpped with not
to exceed two auxiliary dr.iving lamps mounted on the
front at a height not less than twelve inches nor more
than forty-two inches above the level surface on which
the vehj.cl! stands, and every such auxiliary drivj'ng
Iamp or lamps shalI meet the requirements and
Ilmitations set forth in section 39-6,14O.

(3) Whenever a motor vehicle is equipped with
a signal lamp, the signal )-amp shall be so constructed
and located on the vehicle as to give a signalT ia sueh
eelor as desiEnated by €he BePartRent 6f lilo€or VehieleoT
which shall be plainly visible in normal sunlightT from
a distance of onl hundred feet to the rear of the
vehicle but shall not project a glaring or dazzling
liqht= and ehall be aQ a tlFe al'Proved by the
Bepartnent of liletor Yehieles:

(4) Any device, other than headlamps, spot
lamps- or auxiliaiy driving Iamps, which projects a beam
of ilEfrt of an intensity greater than tlrenty-five candle
pow..f strall be so directed that no Part of the beam
iirr 'strike the level of the surface on which the
vehicle stands at a distance of more than flfty feet
from the vehicle.

Sec. I' That section 39-6.156, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-5,156. The term safety glass as used in
seetieas section 39-5,155 te 39-6;158 shaII be construed
to mean any Product composed of glass or such other or
similar products as wiII successfully withstand
discoloration due to exposure to sunlight or abnormal
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Sec. 9
Revised Statutes
as follows:

temperatures over an extended period of timey and is somanufactured, fabricated- or treated as substantially toprevent or reduce in comparison with ordinary sheetglass or plate glass, when struck or brokEn, theIikelihood of injury to persons.

LB 224

That section 39-6,159, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
39-6,159. The owner or operator of any motorvehicle operated in violation of the provii+ons ofseet+6nB section 39-6,155 te 39-G7il5B shall be guilty ofa Class fII misdemeanor.
Sec. 10. That section 39-6,160, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-6,160. In case of the g4y violation of aayef the previsieas ol seetions section 39-6,155 €;39-67+58 by any comon carrier 6i-[J."o, operatj.ng amotor vehicle under a permit i.ssued by the Director ofMotor VehicIes, Public Service Commission, or otherauthorized body or officer, such permit shall berevokedT or, in the di.scretion of such authorizeddepartment, commission- or offlcer, suspended untit theprovisions of said Beetions shall be such section aresatisfactorily complied with-
Sec. 11. That section 39-6,163, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-6,163. The operator of any motor vehicl-erequired by section 39-6,f27 to have clearance IightsshalI* immediately upon bringing his or her vehicle io astop upon or immedi.ately adj acent to the traveled.portion of the highway at any ti.me durj.ng the period offrom one half hour after sunset to one half hour beforesunrise, ( 1) place one liqhted f1are7 or one redemergency reflector; at the side of such vehicle just

inside the wh.ite l-ine marking the center of pived
highways and near the center of dirt or gravel highways-
.lLaL ? place one lj.ghted flareT or one red emergeircyreflectorT approximately one hundred feet to the r"ar oisuch vehicle- ; and lLlI place one Iighted flareT or onered emergency reflectorT approximately one hundred feetto the front of such vehicle. The operator ; and shallmaintain such lighted flaresT or red emergencyreflectorsT in such peeitieri positions durj.ng the timesuch vehicle remains parked. except ; pROVIEBE; thatmotor vehicles transporting flammables strall be requiredto use two flaresT or two red emergency reflectorsT tobe placed as described heretofore in this section to the
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front and rear but shall not be permitted to place open
flame flares adjacent to such vehicles: ; ANE PR€VtrBEE
FURTHER; that the reC ene"qeney refleetors refer?ed to
herein and ia 6eeti6n 39'6;*.52 6ha++ be ef a type
approved by the EePartnent 6f lloter Vehieles=

Sec. 12. That section 39-6,164, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-6 ,]-64 . ( 1 ) ExcePt as Provided in
subsection (21 of this section, between one half hour
before sunrise and one half hour after sunset, aII
vehicles described in section 39-6,162 shall be equipped
lrith two red flags, one to be placed one hundred feet
behind and the other one hundred feet ahead of aa*C such
parked vehicles and in such position as to be visible to
LII approaching traffic during the daylight hours.

(2) In lieu of the requirements of subsection
( 1 ) of this section, vehicles described in section
39-6,l-62 may be equipped with three red emergency
reflectors- ef a t:.pe appreved by €he EePa"tnent 6f
Hotor Vehielee= One of such reflectors shall be placed
alongside the vehicle on the traffic side and within ten
feet of the front or rear of the vehicle. When there is
two-\,ray traffic, one reflector shall be placed one
hundred feet ahead of the vehicle and one shaLl be
placed one hundred feet behind the vehicle. When there
i.s only one-way traffic, one reflector shall be placed
one hundred feet and one two hundred feet behind the
vehicle.

Sec. 13. That section 39-6,179, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

39'6,179. (1) (a) No veiricle shall exceed a
Iength of forty feet, extreme overall dimensions,
inciusive of front and rear bumpers includj"ng load,
except that (i) a bus may exceed the forty-foot
limj.lation by up to but not to exceed six inches wtren
suctr excess length is caused by the projection of a
front or rear safety bumper constructed, treated, or
manufactured so that it absorbs energy upon impact, (ii)
a truck-tractor may exceed the forty-foot Iimitation,
(iii) a semitrai.ler operating in a truck-tractor single
semitrailer combination, which semitrailer was actually
and la$rfull"y operating in the State of Nebraska on
December l, f9A2, may exceed the forty-foot limitation,
and (iv) a semitrailer operating in a truck-tractor
single semitrailer combination, which semitrailer was
not actually and Iawfully operating in the State of
Nebraska on December 1, 19A2, may exceed the forty-foot
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limitation but shaII not exceed a Iength of fifty-three
feet j.ncluding load.

(b) No combination of vehicles shalI exceed alength of sixty-five feet extreme overall dimensionsinclusive of front and rear bumpers and including Ioad,except ( i ) one truck and one trailer. Ioaded orunloaded- used in transportinq a combine to be enqaoedin harvestinq- while bein(, transported into or throuqhthe state durino davliqht hours and the total Ienqthdoes not exceed seventv-five feet includinq load. (ii) atruck-tractor single semitrailer combination- and (ii)(iii) a truck-tractor semitrailer traj.Ier combination,but the semitrailer traiter portion of such combinationshaII not exceed sixty-five feet inclusive of connectivedevices -

(c) Two consecutive sets of tandem axles maycarry a gross load of thirty-four thousand pounds eachwhen the overall distance betrreen the first and Iastaxles of such consecuti.ve sets of tandem axles isthirty-six, thirty-seven, or thirty-eight feet, exceptas provided in section 39-6,1aO.02- Such vehicles shallbe subject to section 39-6,185.
(d) A truck shall be construed to be onevehicle for the purpose of determining length.
(e) A trailer shall be construed to be onevehicle for the purpose of determining length.
(2) Subsection (1) of this section shal-l notapply to: Extra-long vehicles which have been issued apermit pursuant to sectj^on 39-6,179.01; vehicles whichhave been i"ssued a permit pursuant to sectj-on39-6,181.O1; the temporary moving of farm machinerydurlng daylight hours in the normal course of farmoperationsi the movement of unbaled Iivestock foragevehj-cles, loaded or unloaded; the movement of public

utility or other construction and mai.ntenance materialand equipment at any time; farm equj.pment dealershauling, driving, delivering, or pickj.ng up farmequipment or implements of husbandry within the countyin which ttre dealer maj.ntains his or her place ofbusiness, or in any adjoining county or countj.es, andreturn; the overhang of any motor vehj-cle being hauledupon any lawful combination of vehj.cl"es, but suchoverhang shall not exceed the distance from the rearaxle of the hauled motor vehicle to the closest bumperthereof; or any rubber-tired crane with a fixed load
when (a) such vehicle will be transported on a state
highway, excluding any portion of the Natlonal System ofInterstate and Defense Highr.rays, on a city street, or ona road within the corporate lj.mits of a city, (b) the
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city in which the crane is intended to be transported
has authorized a one-day permit for the transPortation
of the crane, specifying the route to be used and the
hours during vrhich the crane can be transported, except
that no p.rmit shall be issued by a city for travel on a
state hiqhway containing a bridge or structure which is
structuraily inadequate to carry the crane as determined
by the Depaitment of Roads, (c) such vehicle will be
eicorted by another vehicle or vehicles assigned by the
city, (d) sich vehicle's gross weight does not exceed
eiqhty-five thousand Pounds, if a four-axle crane, or
siitylseven thousand pounds, if a three-axIe crane, and
1e) if a four-axle crine, the maximum weight on each set
of' tandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand five
hundred pounds, or if a three-axle crane, the maxi'mum
weight tt the front axle does not exceed twenty-five
thor]sand pounds and the total maximum weight on the rear
tandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand five
hundred pounds.

(3) The length }imitati.ons of this section
strall be exclusive of safety and energy conservation
devices, such as rearview mirrors, turnsignal lamps,
marker Iamps, steps and handholds for entry and egress,
flexible iender extensions, mudflaps and splash and
spray suppressant devices, Ioad-induced tire buIge,
."f.iq..'.iion units or air compressors, and other
devic!s necessary for safe and efficlent operation of
commercial motor vehicles, except that no device
excluded from the Iimitati.ons of this section shall have
by its design or use the capability to carry cargo'

Sec- 14. That section 60-301, -Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

60-301. As used in seetions 6e-3e+ te 59-344
Chapter 60. article 3, unless the context otherwise
requi res :

(1) Motor vehicles shall include all vehicles
propelled by any power other than muscular Power, except
ia)' mopedsl (nl- t".* tractors, (c) self-propelled
EGiip*"i.t designed and used exclusively to carry and
af,ply fertilizer, chemicals, or related products to
aqiicuftural soil and crops, and other imPlements of
hrisbandry designed for and used primarily for tilling
the soil and harvesting croPs or feeding livestock, ]kLL
vehicles which run only on rails or tracks, (e) off-road
designed vehicles, including- but not Iimited to- golf
carts, go-carts, riding lawnmowers, garden tractors,
aIl-terrain vehicles, snowmobiles, and minibikes, and
( f) road and general-purpose construction and
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maintenance machinery not designed or used primarily for
the transportation of persons or property. including.
but not limited to, ditchdigging apparatus, asphalt
spreaders, bucket Ioaders, leveling graders, earthmoving
carryalls, power shovels, earthmoving equipment, crawler
tractors, and self-propelled invalid chairs;

(2 ) Highways shalI include public streets,
roads, turnpikes, parks, parkways, drives, alleys, and
other public ways used for the passage of road vehicles;

(3 ) Trucks shalI include motor vehicles
equipped or used for the transportation of property;

l4) Trailer shalI include every vehicle
without motor power desiqned for carrying persons orproperty and being pulled by a motor vehicle and soconstructed that no part of its wej.ght rests upon thetowing vehicle;

(5) Semitrailer shall mean every vehicle
wj.thout motj.ve por./er designed for carrying persons orproperty and for being drawn by a motor vehicle and so
constructed that some part of its weight and that of itsload rests upon or is carried by the towing vehj-cle;(6) Cabin trailer shall mean every vehicle
\"rithout motive power designed for llving quarters and
for being drawn by a motor vehj-cIe7 and not exceeding
ej.ght feet in width, or forty feet in Iengttr, orthirteen and one haLf feet in height;

(7 ) Truck-tractor shalI mean every motor
vehicle designed and used primarily for drawj-ng other
vehicles; and not so constructed as to carry a load
other than a part of the weight of the vehicle and load
being drawn;

(8) Owner shall mean a person, firm, or
corporation who holds a legal title of a vehicle. In 76r iH the event .l:gl a vehicle is the subject of an
agreement for the conditional sale thereof !,rith the
right of purchase upon performance of. the conditions
stated in the agreement and with an immediate right ofpossession vested in the conditional vendee, or ia the
event (bI while a vehicle is subject to a lease of
thj.rty days or more with an immedj.ate right of
possession vested in the l"essee, or in the eveHt ]gl a
mortgagor of a ve]:j.cle is entitled to possession, then
such condj.tional vendee, lessee, or mortgagor shall be
deemed the owner for the purpose of seetions 5g-3el €e
69-341 Chapter 60. article 3. Eor the such purpose- ef
aeeti6n6 5S-3ef te 6€-344; there are hereby adopted and
incorporated by reference the provisions of Article XI,
International Registration PIan, adopted by the American
Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators, as revised
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November 1976;
(9) Vehicle shall mean every device j'n, upon,

or by which any person or property is or may be
traniported or drawn upon a public highway, excepting
devicLs moved soIeIy by truman power or used exclusively
upon stati.onary rails or tracks;

( 10) Fleet shalI lnclude one or more
apportionable vehlc Ies ;

(11) TransPorter shall mean every person
Iawfully engaged in the business of transportj'ng
vehj.cles, not hj.s or trer own, solely for delj'verv
thereof. (a) by drivj.ng singly, er (b) by drivinq in
combinations by the tovrbar, fullmount- or saddlemount
methods; or any combinations thereof, or vhere (cl when
a truck or tractor draws a semitrailer or tows a
traileri 7 selel!. fer delivery thereefT

(12) Self-propelled mobile home shalI mean a
vehicle with motive power designed for living quarters;

(13) Total fleet miles shall mean tfle total
number of miles operated ln all jurisdj'ctions during the
preceding year by the vetricles in such fleet during such
year i- (14) In-state miles shall mean total miLes
operated ( a) in the State of Nebraska during the
pieceding year by the motor vehicle or vehicles
i'egj.stered and licensed for fleet operationT and (b) in
noncontracting recj'procj-ty states by vehicles that are
base-plated in Nebraska;

(15) Local truck6 shall mean trucks having a
gross weight of less than twenty-five tons and operated
whoIIy and exclusively within an incorporated city or
village, or within ten miles of the corporate Iimits,
where they are owned- aad oPerated, and reoistered'
which trucks shall carry on thei.r Iicense plates, in
addition to the registration number, designation of
Iocal plate;

(16) Earm trucks shall mean trucks, including
combinati-ons of trucks or truck-tractors and trai.Iers or
semitrailers, of farmers or ranchers, used wholly and
exclusively to carry their own supplies, farm equipment,
and household goods to or from the owner's farm or
ranch, used by the farmer or rancher to carry his or her
own agricultural products, li.vestock, and produce, to or
from storage or market, or used by farmers or ranctrers
in exchange of service in such hauling of such supplies
or agricultural products, Iivestock, and produce, or
used occasionally to carry camPer units, which trucks
shall carry on their license plates, in addition to the
registration number, the designation farmT and beEiaainq
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i{hen neH p:Iates are issned pursuant te seet+on 5g-3+1
after Auguet 267 +993i the words NOT EOR HIRE;

(17) Agricultural products shall mean field
cropsT and horticultural, viticultural-, forestry, nut,
dairy, livestock, poultry, bee, and farm products,
includj-ng sod grown on the land ov/ned or rented by the
farmer, and the byproducts derj"ved from any of them;

( 18) Utility trailer shall mean a trailer
having a gross weight, including Ioad thereon, of nj.ne
thousand pounds or Iess, attached to a motor vehicle and
used whoIIy and exclusi.vely to carry miscellaneous i.tems
of personal property, which trailers shall- carry on
their ]j"cense plate, in additj.on to the registration
number, the letter X;

(19) Local commercj.al truck shall mean a truck
and combj.nations of trucks, truck-tractors, or trailers,
or semitraj.Iers havi.ng a gross weight of twenty-five
tons or more and operated soIeIy within an incorporated
city or viIIage, or within €ive ten miles of the
corporate limits, where thev are orrned- operated- and
reqistered. which trucks shall carry on their licenseplates in additlon to the regj"stration number, the
letters LC;

(20) Farm trailer shall include any trailer or
semitrailer used wl:olIy and exclusively to carry a
farmer's or rancher's own supplies, farm equipment, and
household goods to or from the ownerrs farm or rancfi, or
used by the farmer or rancher to carry his or her own
agrj.cultural products, Iivestock, and produce to or from
storage and market, and attached to a passenger car or
farm-licensed vehicle, or used by a farmer or rancher to
carry his or her own agricultural products, Iivestock,
and produce to and from market, which trailers shalL
carry on their license plate- in addition to the
regj.stration number, the l-etter X, but farm trailer
shall not include a trailer so used when attached to a
farm tractor;

(2ll Motorcycle shalt mean every motor
vehicle, except a tractor, having a seat or saddle for
use of the rider and designed to travel on not more than
three hrheels in contact with the ground;

(221 Fertilizer trailer shalI mean any
trailer, including gooseneck applicators or trailers,
designed and used excLusively to carry or apply
agricultural fertilizer or agri.culturaL chemicals and
having a gross weight including Ioad thereon of th,enty
thousand pounds or less, which trailers shal-l carry on
their license plate in addition to the registration
number, the letter X;
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(23\ Apportionable vehj'cIe shaII mean any
vetricle used in two or more jurisdictions that allocate
or proportionally regj.ster vehicles and are used for the
transpbrtation oi persons for hire or designed, used, or
maintlined primarily for the transportation of property,
except that such term shall not include any recreational
vehicle, vehicl"e displaying restrj.cted plates, vehicle
not required to be Licensed as a commercial vehicle, bus
used i, the transportation of chartered partj'es, or
government-owned vehi.cle. Such vehicle shalI either (a)
liave a gross vehi.cle vreight in excess of twenty-six
thousani pounds. (b) have three or more axles,
regardless of weight, or (c) be used in combination when
th; weight of such combination exceeds twenty-six
thousand pounds gross vehicle weight. VehicIes, or
combinations thereof, havi-ng a gross vehicle weight of
twenty-six thousand pounds or less and two-axle vehicles
may U" proportionally regj.stered at the opti'on of the
regi strant ;

(24) Noncontracting reciproclty state shall
mean any -state which is not a party to any type of
contracting agreement bettreen the State of Nebraska and
one or moie other jurlsdj-ctj-ons for regj'stratj'on
purposes on commercial vehiclesT and dsee no€ require
ana-. as a condition to operate on the highways of that
rt.t.- ( a) does not require any type of vehicle
registraiion or allocation of vehicles for registration
pripo.""7 or (b) does not impose any charges based on
*if"s operated, other ttran those that might be assessed
against fueI consumed in that state, on any vehicles
which are part of a Nebraska-based fleet;-(25) Passenger car shall mean a motor vehicle
designed and used to carry ten passengers or less and
not used for hire;

(26) Moped shall mean a bj.cycle with fully
operative pedals for propulsion by human power, an
automatic transmission, and a motor with a cylinder
capacity not exceeding fifty cubic centimeters, which
p.td...= no more than two brake horsepower and is
tapable of propetling the bicycle at a maximum design
spled of no more than thirty mi.Ies per hour on level
ground; and

(27) Minibike shall mean a tt,o-wheel motor
vehicle which has a total tn'heel and tire dlameter of
Iess than fourteen inchesT or an engine-rated capacity
of Iess than forty-five cubj'c centimeters displacement'

Sec. 15. That section 60-302, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:
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60-302. No motor vehicle, trailer,semitrailer, or cabin trailer, unless otherwise
expressly provided, shall be operated on the highways ofthls state unless such vehi.cle is registered inaccordance with the provis*ens ef Chapter 60. article 3.Every owner of a vehicle required to be registered shalImake application for registration to the countytreasurer of the county in which the vehicle has taxsitusT as defined in section ff-+Ae? 77-LZ4O. The 6uehapplication shall be a copy of a certificate of titleor, j.n the case of a renewal of a registration, lhg suehapplication shaII be the previous registration period,s
certificate. A salvage certificate of title, as defj-ned.
in section 6O-L29, shall not be valj.d for registrationpurPoses.

All appli.cations for registration of motor
vehicles shall be accompanied by proof of financialresponsibility. Proof of financj.al responsibility sha1Ibe evidenced by a copy of proof of financial
responsibility filed pursuant to subdivision (2 ), ( 3 ) ,or (4) of section 60-528 bearing the seal of theDepartment of Motor Vehicles or by a certificate orpolicy of insurance. Such certificate or policy ofj.nsurance shall be v/ritten by an insurance carrier d.uly
authorized to do business in this state and shaltcertify that there is in effect a motor vehj-cIe
IiabiJ,j"ty policy for the benefit of the person requj.redto furnisLr proof of financial responsibiLity. Suchcertificate or policy sha}I gi.ve the effective dates of
such motor vehicle Iiability policy, which dates shall
be evidence that the coverage is in effect on and
following the date of registration, and shaII designate,
by explicj-t descriptj.on or by appropriate reference, allmotor vehicles covered thereby.

Any nonresident owner, who desires to register
a vehicle or vehicles in this state, strall regj-ster inthe county where the vehicle is domiciled or v/here the
owner conducts a bona fide business.

Each new appLication shall contain, in
addition to such other information as may be requj.red by
the department, the name and post office address of the
applicant and a description of the vehicle, includj-ng
the color, the manufacturer, the identification number,
and the hrei"ght of the vehicle required by Chapter 50,
article 3. With such application and proof of financial
responsibility, the applicant shall pay the proper
registration fee as provj"ded in sections 60-305.Og to
60-339 and shall previd.e the fel+oving iHfornation Hith
?egard to the vehiele being regieteredr lphe type ef
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fuel ueed te prapel the vehieleT vhether state whether
the vehicle is proDelled bv electricity, motor vehicle
fuel as defined in section 66-4O1, or special fuel as
defined i.n section 66-602, and if special fuel, the t)rpe
of fuel. The form shall also contain a notice that bulk
special or diesel fuel purchasers may be subject to
federal excise tax liability. The BepartmeRt of Metor
Yehieles department shall prescribe a form, containing
suctr notice, for supplyi-ng sneh the information for
vehicles to be registered: ea er after January 11 1984=
The county assessor strall include eueh lbg form in each
mailj-ng made pursuant to section 77-1240.

The county treasurer or his or her agent shal}
collect, ln additlon to other registration fees, the sum
of one dollar and fj-fty cents for each and every
certificate issued, which fee shalI be transmitted by
the county treasurer to the State Treasurer and shall,
by the State Treasurer, be credited to the State
Recreation Road Fund.

Sec. 16. There is hereby created the
Interstate Reqi.stration OPerations Cash Eund. Such fund
shall be used bv the DePartment of Motor Vehj.cl'es to
carrv out alI operatj.ons Pursuant to the admj.nistration
of titlinq and reqisterinq vehicles in interstate
commerce. Anv money in the fund avai Iable for
investment shaII be invested bv the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 17. That section 60-310, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-310. Such registration may be renewed
annually in the same manner and upon paYment of ttre same
fee as provided for the original registration. On
making an aPplication for renewal. the registration
certificate for the preceding registration period must
be presented with the application. In case the
certilicate is not presented, a fee of one dollar shall
be added to the registration fee.

The certificate of registration and license
plates furnished by the department shall be valid during
lhe registration period for which they are issued and,
when renewal tabs furnished Pursuant to section 60-311
have been affixed thereto, they shall also be valid for
the registration period designated by such renewal tabs.

The registration period for motor vehicles,
trailers, semitrailers- and cabi-n trailers required to
be regi.stered as provided in section 60-302 shalI expire
on the first day of the month one year from the month of
j.ssuance, and renewal shall become due on such day and
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shall become delinquent on the first day of thefollowing month- 7 exeept that reaenal ef reEistra€ieas
€er +975 shal* beeene due on January l; tr9i5; anddeliaquent otl l{areh 1; 1975:

The above provisions de shall not apply todealer's Iicense plates, repossession plates, - andtransporter plates as provided in section 60-320, whichplates shall be issued for a calendar year- Theregistratj.on period for vehicles Iicensed as apportioned
vehicles as provided in sectj.on 60-305.09 shall expireDecember 31 of each year and shalI become delinquent
Ma"eh Eebruarv 1 of the following year. Any owner whotras three or more vehicles required to be regj.steredunder the provisions of this ae€ Chapter 60_ article 3_may register aII such vehicles on a calendar-year basisor on an annual basis ae pr6v+ded iH this seetion: An6Hner Hhe has three or R6re vehie+es required €e bereq*stered under €hapter 697 ar€iele 37 nay eleet €oregister alI sueh vehie+es en an aanual basis for the
same registration period beginning j-n a month chosen bythe owner. The oyne? Hhen When el"ecting to establishthe same registratj.on period for aII such vehicles_ theov/ner shall pay the registration fee and motor vehicletax on each vehj.cle for the number of months necessaryto extend its current registration period to theregistration period under which all such vehicles willbe registered. Credit shatl be given for registrationpaid on each vehicle when the vehj.cle has a laterexpj-ration date than that chosen by the owner-Thereafter all such vehicles shall be registered on anannual basi.s starting i-n the month chosen by the owner.

Sec. I8- That section 60-315, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
60-315. (1)(a) Upon transfer of ownership ofany motor vehicle or cabj-n trailer as defined in section60-301, (b) in case of loss of possession because offire, theft, dismantlement, or junking, 6r (c) when asalvage certificate of title is issued, or (d) whenevera tvpe or class of motor velticLe previously reqisteredis subsequently declared by leqislative act or courtdecisj"on to be j.Ileqal or inelioible to be operated. onthe public roads and no lonqer subiect to reqistration

fees and taxes. the registration shall expire and theregistered owner may- by returning the regj.stratj.oncertificate and number plates and, when appropriate, the
renewal- tabsT and- after making affidavit to tfre countytreasurer of such transfer- 6r loss, Ieoislative act, or
court decision, receive a refund of that part of the
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unused fees on passenger vehicles, trucks, and cabin
trailers based on the number of unexpired months
remaining in the registration period from the date of
transfer or loss. the effective date of the leoisl'ative
act. or the date the court decision is rendered, except
that when such vehicle or trailer is transferred---Ehe
Ieqislative act is enacted. or the court decision is
re"aeita within the same calendar month in which
acquired, no refund shall be allowed for such month'
The reoistered owner shall make a claim for credit or
refund of the unused fees within thj.rty days from the
date & the loss or transfer. the effective date of the
leqislative act, or the date the court decision is
mdered or shall be deemed to have forfeited his or her
rioht to such refund. Application for registratj.on or
foi reassignment of number plates and. when appropriate,
renewal tabs to another motor vehi.cle or cabin trailer
shall be made within fifteen days of the date of
purchase.- (2) whenever the regj.stered owner files an
application vrith the county treasurer showing that a
motor vehicle is disabled and has been removed from
service, the registered owner may, by returning the
registration certificate and number plates and, when
appropriate, the renewal tabsT or, in the case of the
unlv"itauitity of such certifi"cate or certificates,
number plates, or tabs, then by making an affidavit to
the treasurer of such disablement and removal from
servj.ce, recej.ve a credit for a portlon of the
registratj.on fee from the fee dePosited with the State
Treasurer at , the tlme of registration based upon the
number of unexpired months remaining in the registration
year. When the owner regj"sters a replacement vehicle at
th" ti." of filing such affidavi't, the credit may be
immediately appli.ed against the registration fee for the
replacemenl vefricfe. When no such replacement vehicle
is so registered, the county treasurer shaIl forward the
application and affidavit, if anY, to the state
Trlasurer who shalt determine the amount, if any, of the
allowable credit and furni.sh a certificate therefor to
the owner. When such motor vehicle is removed from
service within the same montfr i.n which it was
registered, no credit shall' be allowed for such month'
Suah credit may be applied against registration fees for
new or replacement vehicles incurred within one year
after cancellation of registration of the motor vehicle
for which the credit was allowed. When any such vehicle
is reregistered within the same registration year j.n
!,rhich its registration has been canceled, the fee shall
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be that portion of the registration fee for theremainder of the registratj"on year.
Sec. 19. That section 60-318, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :
60-318. AII fees for the registration ofvehicles, unless otherwise expressly provided, shall bepaid to the county treasurer of the county in which theapp+ieant for: "eg*Bt?ation resiCes ar is donieiled 6reendtrets a bona fide business the vehicle has tax situsas defined in section 77-124O. If reqistered pursuant

to section 60-305.09. all fees shall be paid to theDepartment of Motor Vehicles.
Sec. 20. That section 60-320 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol lows :
60-320. ( 1 ) Each licensed dealer in motorvehicles or dealer in trailers as defined i.n section60-1401.02 doing business in this state in lj.eu of thereglstering of each motor vehicle or trailer whj.ch suchdealer owns of a type otherwise required to beregistered, or any employee of such dealer, may (a)

operate or move the same upon the streets and highwaysof this state solely for purposes of transporting,
testing, demonstratj.ng, or use in the ordinary courseand conduct of his or her business as a motor vehicle ortraj.Ier dealer, j.ncluding the personal or private use ofsuch dealer, and including the personal or private use
?! "rry bona fide employee lj.censed pursuant to Chapter60, artj.cle 14, or for transporting industrj.al equipmentheld by the licensee for purposes of demonstration,
sale, rental, or deli.very, or (b) sell the same withoutregistering each such motor vehicle or trai.Ier upon thecondi.tion that any such vehicle display thereon, in themanner prescribed in section 60-323, dealer numberplates as provided for in subsection ( 3 ) of thi ssection. Each Iicensed manufacturer as defined insection 60-1401. 02, which actually manufactures orassembles motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers
within this state, j.n lieu of the registering of eachmotor vehicle or trailer which such manufacturer owns ofa type otherwise required to be registered, or any
employee of such manufacturer, may operate or move the
same upon the streets and highr^rays of this state solely
for purposes of transporting, testing, demonstrating toprospective customers, or use j.n the ordinary course and
conduct of business as a motor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer manufacturer, upon the conditj.on that any sucfr
vehicle di.splay thereon, in the manner prescribed in
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section 60-323, dealer number plates as provided for in
subsection (3) of this section. In no event shall such
plates be used on motor vehicles or trailers hauling
tther ttran automotive or trailer equipment- er complete
motor vetri-cles. semitrailers. or trai.Iers which are
inventory of such Iicensed dealer or manufacturer unless
ttrere is issued by the DePartment of Motor Vehicles a
special permi.t specifying the hauling of other products'- (2) Motor vehicles or trailers owned by such
dealer and bearing such dealer number plates may be
driven upon the streets and highways for demonstration
purposes by any prospective buyer thereof for a period
tf forty-eiqht hours. Motor vehicles or trailers owned
and held for sale by such dealer and bearing such dealer
number plates may be driven upon the streets and
highways for a period of forty-eight trours as service
Ioiner vehicles by customers having thelr vehicles
repaired by the dealer. Upon delivery of such motor
vehi"I. or trailer to such Prospective buyer for
demonstration PurPoses or to a service customer, the
dealer shall deliver to the prospective buyer or service
customer a card or certificate givinq the name and
address of the dealer, the name and address of the
prospective buyer or gervj'ce customer, and the date and
hour- of such delivery and the products to be hauled, if
any, under a special, permit. The sPecial permit and
caid or certificate shall be in such form as shall be
prescribed by the DePartment of Motor Vehicles and shall
be carried by such prospective buyer or service customer
while drj,ving such motor vehicle or pulling such
trailer. The DePartment of Motor Vehicles shalI make a
charge of ten dollars for each special permit issued
hereunder. Einance companies, as defined in section
60-1401.02, Iicensed to do business j.n this state may,
in lieu of registering each motor veltj-cIe or trailer
repossessed, upon the payment of a fee of ten doLlars,
make an application to the Department of Motor Vehicles
for a repossession certificate and one repossession
plate. Additional certificates and rePossession plates
*"y be procured for a fee of ten dollars each. Such
repossession plates may be used only for movj.ng motor
vehlcles or trailers on the streets and highways for the
purpose of repossession, demonstration, and disposal of
such motor vehicles or traj.Iers repossessed, such
repossession plates shaII be of the same size and
material as the normal motor vefticle lj.cense plates and
shall be prefixed with a large letter R and be serially
numbered from 1 to distinguish them from each other.
Such plates shall be displayed only on the rear of a
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repossessed motor vehicle or trailer. The certificate
shall be displayed on demand for any motor vehicle ortrailer being operated on a repossession plate. Financecompanies shalI be entitled to a dealer number plateonl-y in the event such company has qualified as a motorvehicle dealer under the provisions of Chapter 60,article 14.

(3)(a) Any Iicensed dealer or manufacturerdescribed in subsection (1) of this section may uponpayment of a fee of thirty dollars make an application,on a form approved by the Nebraska Motor VehicleIndustry Licensing Board, to the county treasurer of thecounty in which his or her place of business is locatedfor a certificate and one dealer number plate for thetype of vehicle the dealer has been authorized by theNebraska Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board to selland demonstrate. One additional dealer number plate maybe procured for the type of vehj-cle the deater has soldduring the last previous period of October 1 throughSeptember 30 for each tv/enty vehicles sold at retailduring such period, or one additional dealer numberplate for each thirty vehicles sold at wholesale duringsuch period, but not to exceed a total of fiweadditional dealer number plates in the case of vehiclessold at wholesale or, in ure case of a manufacturer, foreach ten vehicles actually manufactured or assembledwi.thin the state within the last previous period ofOctober 1 through September 30 for a fee of fifteendollars each. However, when an applicant applies for aIicense, the Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry LicensingBoard may authorj.ze the county treasurer to issueadditional dealer number plates when the d.ealer ormanufacturer furnishes satj.sfactory proof for a need ofadditional dealer number plates because of specialcondition or hardship. In the case of unauthorized useof dealer plates by any licensed dealer, the NebraskaMotor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board is empowered tohold a hearing and after such hearing may determlne thatsuch dealer is not qualifled for continued usage of suchdealer plates for a set period not to exceed one year.Such additional dea]"er number plates shalI, in additionto aIl other numbers and letters required by section60-311.02, bear such mark or number as wj-Il distinguish
such plates one from another.

(b) Subject to all the provisions of la\",relating to motor vehicles and traj.Iers not inconsistent
with this section, any person, firm, or corporation
holding a dealer's license i.ssued pursuant to the lav/sof this state who is regularly engaged within this state
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j.n the business of buylng and selling motor vehicles and
trailers, who regularly maintaj.ns wi.thin this state an
established place of business, and who desires to effect
delivery of lny motor vehj.cle or trailer bought or sold
by him or her from the point !,/here purchased or sold to
p6ints vrithin or outside this state may, solely for the
pr.pose of such delivery by himself or herself, agent,
t. Lona fide purchaser, drive such motor vehlcle or pulI
such trailer on the highways of this state without
charge or registration of such vehicle or trailer'
There shall be displayed on the front and rear windgws
of such motor vehicle, except a motorcycJ-e, and
displayed on the front and rear of each such trailer a
aeclt on which shall be ptainly printed in black letters
not Iess than two inches high the words In Transit' one
In Transit decal shalI be displayed on a motorcycle,
which decal may be one half the size required for other
motor vehicles. Such decals shaII include a
registration number, which registration number shaII be
diiferent for each Cecal or pair of decals issued, and
ttre form of such decal and the numberj'ng system shall- be
as prescribed by the Department of Motor Vehicles' Each
deaier issuing iuch decal,s shall keep a record of the
registrati.on number of each decal or pair of decals on
th6 invoice of such sale. such transit decal shall
allow such owner to operate the motor vehicle or pull
such trailer for a period of fj'fteen days in order to
effect proper registration of the new or used motor
vehicle tr - trailer, excePt that transit decals for
trailers manufactured in Nebraska shaII allow such owner
or his or her designee to puII such trailer for a period
of thirty days. When any person, firm, or corporation
has had a-motor vehicle or trailer previously registered
and license plates assigned to such person, firm, or
corporation, such owner may oPerate the motor vehicle or
puli such trailer for a period of fifteen days in order
to effect transfer of plates to the trew or used motor
vehicle or trailer. Upon demand of proper authorities,
there shall be presented by the person in charge of such
motor vehicle or trailer, for examinatj'on, a duly
executed biII of sale therefor, a certificate of ti'tle,
or other satisfactory evidence of the right of
possession by such person of such motor vehicle or
trai Ier.

(4) Any transporter doing business i'n thi's
state may, j.n lieu of registering each motor vehicle or
trailer wtrich such transporter is transporting, upon
palment of a fee of ten dollars, make an application to
ln! o"partment of Motor Vehicles for a transporterts
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certificate and one transporter number plate.
Additional certificates and plates may be procured for afee of ten doll,ars each. Such transporter- number plates
may be the same size as plates issued for motorcycles,shalI bear ttrereon a mark to distinguish them astransporter plates, and shall be serially numbered so asto distinguish them from each other. Such plates mayonly be displayed upon the front of a driven vehicle oia lawful combination or upon the front of a motorvehicle driven singly or upon the rear of a trailerbeing pulled. The certificate shaII be issued induplicate. The original thereof shall be kept on fileby the transporter, and the duplicate shal-I be displayedupon demand by the driver of any vehicle or tiailerbeing transported. A transporter plate or certificate
may not be displayed upon a work or service vehicle,except that when a properly registered truck or tractorbeing a work or service vehicle j.s in the process oftowing or drawing a traller or semitrailer including acabj.n trail-er, which i.tself is being delivered by it"transporter, then the registered truck or tractor shaIIalso display a transporter plate upon the front thereof.The applicant for a transporter plate shall keep, forthree years, a record of each vehi.cle transported by himor her hereunder, and such record shall be available tothe department for inspection. Each appli.cant hereundershall file proof of his or her status as a bona fidetransporter.

(5) It shall be the duty of al} Ia!,enforcement offj,cers to arrest and prosecute aIlviolators of the provisions of subsection (1), (2), (3r,
or (4) of this section and see that they are properlyprosecuted according to Iaw. Any person, firm, orcorporation, including any motor vehicle or trailerdealer or manufacturer, who fails to compJ.y lrrith theprovj.sions of subsection (L), (2), (3), or (4) of thissection shall be deemed guilty of a Class V misdemeanorand in addition thereto pay the county treasurer any andal-1 motor vehicle and trailer taxes or registration feesdue had the motor vehicle or trailer been properly
registered accordi.ng to law. When any motor vehi.cle oitrailer dealer's or manufacturer's l-icense has beenrevoked, or otherwise terminated, it shal-l be the dutyof such dealer to immediately surrender to theDepartment of Motor Vehicles or to the Nebraska Motor
Vehicle Industry Licensing Board any dealer numberplates issued to hi.m or her for the current year.
Failure of such dealer or manufacturer to immediately
surrender such dealer license plates to the department
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upon demand by the department shall be unlawful.
(6) Any motor vehicle or trailer owned by a

dealer and bearing other than dealer number plates as
provided in thj,s section 5e-3?e shall be conclusively
iresumed not to be a part of the dealerrs inventory and
not for demonstration or sale and therefor not eligible
for any exemption from taxation applicable to vehicles
with dealer plates.

Sec. 21. That section 60-344, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

60-344. Any person applying for or taking out
motor vetrlcle, trailer, semitrailer, or cabin trailer
registration in any countyT ether than tha€ *tr rrhieh
eueh pereon aetually res*dee; +6 dorieileCT or eondtre€s
a beia f*Ce bueiaess at the tine ef taking out sueh
IieeaseT or location other than that sDecified in
section 6O-3O5.O9 or 77-1240 shall be deemed guilty of a
CIass V misdemeanor.

Sec. 22. That section 60'407, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-407. (1) No license or permit to operate a
motor vehicte sha1L be granted to any applicant untj.I
such appli.cant satisfies the examiner that he or she
possesses, vrith or without the aid of glasses,
iufficient por,rers of eyesight to enable him or her to
operate a motor vehicle on the highways of this state
witn a reasonable degree of safety. If, from the
examination given any applicant, i.t appears that the
applicant's powers of eyesight are suctr that he or she
cinnot operate a motor vehicle on the highways of this
state with a reasonable degree of safety, the examiner
shall require the applicant to present a doctor's or
optometristrs certificate to the effect that the
applicant has sufficient povrers of eyesight for such
puipose before issuj.ng a license to the applicant. lf
1t j,s indj.cated by the examination by the examiner or by
the doctor's or optometrist's certificate that the
applicant must wear g)-asses to meet ttre minimum visual
standards set by the department, then the applicant
shall have the use of any license issued to him or her
restricted to lrearing glasses while operating a motor
vehicle. If the application to operate a motor vehicle
required by this act discloses that the aPplicant for
such lj.cense suffers from any other physical defect or
defects of a character r^/hich may affect the safety of
operation by such applicant of a motor vehicle, the
examiner shall require the applicant to show cause why
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such Iicense should be granted and, through suchpersonal examination and demonstration as may beprescribed by the di.rector, to show the necessaryability to safely operate a motor vehj.cle on the pubLia
highways. If the examiner j.s satj.sfied, aftLr thedemonstration, that such applicant has the ability tosafely operate a motor vehicle, an operator's Iiiensemay be issued to the applicant subject, at thediscretion of the dj.rector, to a limitatj.on to operateonly such motor vehicles at such time, for such puipose,
and wj-thin such area as the lj.cense shall deaiqnate-The director may, at the request of a Iaw enforcementofficer or when he or she has reason to bel.ieve that aperson may be physically or mentally incompetent tooperate a motor vehicle or a person's driving recordappears to the department to justify an examination,give notice to the holder of an operator's license toappear before an examiner for examination to operate amotor vetricle safely. A refusal to appear before anexaminer for an examination shalI be unlatrful" and shaIIresult in the immediate cancellation of the personrs
operatorrs Iicense by the director. If the licenseholder cannot qualify at the examj.nation, his or heroperator's Iicense shalI be immediately surrendered tothe examiner and forwarded to the director who shallcancel his or her license and privilege to operate amotor vehicle. Refusal to appear before an examlner forexamination after notice to do so or to surrender anoperator's license on demand shall be unlawful_ and anyperson falling to surrender his or her operator'sIicense as required by the pr6visi6ns ef this sectj.onshall be guil-ty of a CIass III misdemeanor. Nooperator's Iicense referred to in this subsectj.on shal1,under any circumstances, be issued to any person who hasnot attained the age of sixteen years but, uponapplj-cation therefor and proof of age j.n the mannerprovided in subsection (3) of this section, any suchperson may take the examination required by thissubsection at any time within sixty days prlor to his orher sj.xteenth birthday.

(2) A person vrho has not attained the age setforth in subsecti-on (1) of this section but is over theage of fourteen years may be issued, by the countytreasurer, a Ii.mited permj.t to drive a motor vehicle,moped, or motorcycle to and from the school building
where he or she attends school, by the nearest highr,ray
or street from his or her place of residence, if suchchild Lives a distance of one and one half mi.Ies or more
from such school and either resides outside a
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metropolitan, prlmary, or first-class city or attends a
school which j.s outslde a metropoLitan, primary, or
first-cIass city. Such Iimited permit shalI be used for
the sole purpose of transporting such person to attend
school, exclpt-that the Lrolder of the permit may drive
under the personal supervision of his or her parents or
guardian. A permit shall not be issued until such
per"o. has appeared before an examiner to demonstrate
th"t te or stre is capable of successfully oPerating a
motor vehicle or motorcycle and has in his or her
possession an examinerts certificate authorizing the
tounty treasurer to issue a school permit. Any such
person desiring such limited permit may first obtain a-learner'= pe..it from the county treasurer, whi-ch permit
shall be valid for a period of two months' WhiLe
hotding the permit, the person may operate a motor
vehicle on the highways of this state if he or she has
seated next to him or trer a person who is a li.censed
operator or, in the case of a motorcycle or moped, if he
oi she is within visual contact r'/lth and is under the
supervisi.on of a person who, in the case of a
motorcycle, is a Iicensed motorcycle oPerator or, in the
case of a moped, is a licensed motor vehicle operator'
Such Iicensed motor vehicle or motorcycle operator shaII
either be a parent or guardian qf the child or a person
over the ase of nineteen years who is auttrorized in
writi.ng by the child's parent or guardian to supervise
the "ition= of the child in operating the vehicle'
Prior to issuance of a learner's permit it shall be
required that such person demonstrate that he or she has
sufficient powers of eyesight to safely operate a motor
vehicle or motorcycle.

( 3 ) Each individual who i s making an
application ior his or her first oPerator's license or a
l"imitea or learner's permit nlr6t shall furnish Proof of
age and name by a legal document. a learnerts permit, .a
s6hool permit, a birth certificate, a valid operator's
Iicense irom another state, mi"litary papers, passport
papers, j,mmigration Papers, alien registrati.on papers,
an affidavit, or r,rritten information signed by a parent
or guardian of the applicant. The applicant may be
required to furnish proof to the examiner that the
paient or guardian signing any vrritten information is in
iact the parent or guardi'an of such applicant. AII
Iicenses, and Iimited permits issued pursuant to
subsection (2t of thi.s section, shall be subject to
revocation under the terms of section 60-427- and any
person who violates the terms of such lj'cense or li"mited
permi,t shalI be deemed guilty of a Class I I I
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mi sdemeanor .
(4) Any person who has attained the age of

fifteen years or more may obtain a learnerrs permit from
the county treasurer r.rhich shall be valid for a period
of twelve months- and he or she nay operate a motor
vehicle on the highways of this state if he or she is
accompanied at aII times by a licensed operator who is
at Ieast nineteen years of age and who is actually
occupying the seat beside the driver or, in the case ofa motorcycle or moped, if he or she is within visualcontact with and under ttre supervisj.on of, in the caseof a motorcycLe, a Iicensed motorcycle operator or, inthe case of a moped, a licensed motor vehicle operator-
Any person who has attained the age of fourteen years
may operate a motor vehicle over the highways of the
state if he or she is accompani.ed or, in the case of a
motorcycle or moped, supervi.sed at alI times by a
Iicensed operator r./ho shalI be a high school drivertraining j.nstructor certified by the Commissioner of
Educati on .

(5) Any person who is thirteen years of age orolder and resides upon a farm in thj.s state or who isfourteen years of age or older and who is employed forcompensation upon a farm in this state may obtain aspecial permit authorizi.ng the operation of farmtractors and other motorized implements of farm
husbandry upon the public highways and roads of thisstater if the applicant for such a restrj_cted permit
furnishes to a license examiner satisfactory proof ofage and satisfactorily demonstrates to the examiner that
he or she has knovrledge of the operatj.on of suchequipment and of the rules of the road and Laws
respecting the operation of motor vehicles upon the
highways and public roads of this state. Any person
under sixteen years of age but not Iess than thirteenyears of age may obtain a temporary permj,t to operate
such equipment for a six-month period after presentation
to the Department of Motor Vehicles of a request for thetemporary permit signed by the person's parent orguardian and paymetlt of five dollars. After theexpiration of the six-month perj-od it shall be unlawful
for any person under sj.xteen years of age to operate
such equipment upon the public highways and roads ofthis state unless he or she has been issued a special-permit under the provisi.ons of this subsection. The feefor such special permit shall be five dollars- and thespecial permit shall be subject to revocation for cause.

(6) The county treasurer shall collect a feeof three dollars from eactr successful appLj.cant for a
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school or learnerrs Permit.
Sec. 23. That section 75-363, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-363. (1) Tlre parts of the Eederal Motor
Carrier Safety Regulations, Title 49, Code of Eederal
Regulations, listed in subdivisions (a) through (h) of
this subsection or any other parts referred to by such
parts, in existence as of October 1, 1986, are adopted
as Nebraska Iaw. The regulations shalI be applicable to
aIl carriers, drivers, and vehi.cles to which ttre federal
regmJ-ations apply and to aII vehicles of intrastate
motor carri.ers registered for a gross weight over ten
thousand pounds, aII intrastate motor carriers j.n the
operatj.on of vehicles registered by suctr carriers for a
gross weight over ten thousand pounds, and alI drivers
of suctr vehicles if the drivers are Iicensed pursuant to
sections 60-403.06 to 60-403.10, excePt as provided in
subsection (2) of this section. The Legislature hereby
adopts:

(a) Part 390--Eederal Motor carrier Safety
Regulations: General;

(b) Part 391--Quali.fications of Drivers;
(c) Part 392--Driving of Motor Vehicles;
(d) Part 393--Parts And Accessories Necessary

Eor Safe Operations;
(e) Part 395--Hours Of Servj'ce Of Drivers;
(f) Part 396--InsPection, Repair And

Maintenance i(s) Part 397--Transportation Of Hazardous
Materials; Driving And Parking Rules; and

(h) Part 398--Transportation Of Migrant
workers.

(2) The regulations shall not apply to farm
trucks registered Pursuant to section 60-33O wj.th a
gross weight of sixteen tons or less, liquefied
petroleum gas tanks with a caPacity of three ttrousand
five hundred gallons or less. and fertilizer and
agricultural chemical application and distributi.on
equipment transported in units with a capacity of three
thousand five hundred gallons or less. The following
parts and sections of the Eederal tlotor Carrier Safety
Regulations shaII not apply to drivers of registered
farm trucks:

(a) AII of Part 391;
(b) Section 395.08 of Part 395; and
(c) Section 396.1"1 of Part 396.
(3) No defect ticket or citation shall be

issued pursuant to section 393.42 of Part 393. or
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pursuant to anv other state or federal statute. prior toJuIy 1. 1988. for failure to have functional brakes onany axle which is not the oriqinaL equlpment of themanufacturer -

Sec. 24. That section 77-1240, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-L24O- Exeept as te noter vehieles atrbieetto seetioag 17-+24*eA t6 ?7-+A4t=e97 the The countyassessor ef eaeh eounty shall compute the motor vehicletax upon aII motor vehicles, except dealerrs vehicles onhand, regi.stered in each taxing unit within the countybased upon the values certified to hin or her by the TaiCommissioner and cause a notice of the amount of suchtax to be sent through the United States mails to thereglstrant at the address shown upon his or herregi.stration certifj.cate, on a prenumbered statementform prescribed by the Tax Commissioner, on or beforethe first day of the registration period pursuant tosection 77-123A. The motor vehicle tax together withthe registration fee shall be paid prior to theregistration of the motor vehicle for the followingregistration period. E'or the purpose of this section,the tax situs of each motor vehi-cle shall be in thecounty, precinct, township, city, village, and schooldistrict where sueh lhe property i.s pr:iBeipa++y storedand keptT and for eaeh for the qreater portion of thecalendar vear. Eor a motor vehicle used or owned by anystudent, eueh lbe tax situs shall be at the place oiresidence of aueh the student if different from thepLace at vrhich he or she is attending school.

Sec.25. That section 77-l24O.Ol., ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folLows:
77-l24O.Ol. In additj.on to the regj.strationfees provided by Chapter 60, arti.cle 3. a motor vehi.cletax is hereby imposed on motor vehj.cles, except dealerrsvehicles on hand, regj.stered for operation upon thehighways of ttris state. except Bueh motor vehj.cles asare exempt from taxation by section 77-202. Tt.e 7 vhiehmotor vehicle tax shall be in Iieu of aII ad valoremtaxes to which sueh lhe motor vehieles vehicle wouldotherwise be subject. 6ueh Ibg motor vehicle tax shallbe computed annually on the value of the motor vehicleas certified to the county assessor by the TaxCommissioner at a rate equal to the ad valorem rate forall purposes for the preceding year in the severaltaxing units of the state in which the motor vehj,cle hastax situs. The and sBeh motor vehicle tax as thus
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vehicle or ggEL]] trailer is transferred----A

computed shall be collected annually by the county
treasurer at the time of application for and before
registration of the motor vehj.cle each Year ' The
proceeds from sueh lbg motor vehicle tax in eaeh eennty
shaLl be allocated to each taxing unit levying taxes on
tangi.ble personal Property in the county in which eaeh
the motor vehicle has tax si.tus in the same proportion
that the Ievy on tangible personal property of such
taxing unit bears to the total levy on tangible personal
property of all the taxj.ng units in which the motor
vehicle is taxed-

Sec. 26. That section 77-1240 -03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1240.03. Upon the transfer of title
ownershi.p of any motor vetricle or cabin trailer 9E
whenever a type or class of motor vehicle previouslv
taxed and reqistered is subsequentlv declared bv
leqislative act or court decision to be illeaal or
ineliqibLe to be operated on the public roads and no
lonoer subiect to reoistration fees and taxes, the
transferor - in the case of a transfer - or last
reoistered owner- in the case of a leqislative act or
court decision. shall be credited trith or refunded the
tax for the number of unexpired months remaining in the
regi.stration Periodt PRoVIEEE; from the date of
transfer. effective date of tl.e leqislative act. or date
iire court decision is rendered- except that when eueh

rendered within the same calendar month
acguired, no credit or refund of the tax
allowed for aueh that mcnth- Should sueh lhg t

in which
shaII be
.ransferor

acquire anotlter motor vehicle or cabin trailer at the
time of sueh lhg transfer, srteh the transferor shall
have the credit herein Provj.ded applied toward payment
of the motor vehicle or cabin trailer tax then owing-
Ottrerwise the aHd etlie"vise sueh transferor shalI file a
ctaj-m for refund with the county assessor upon a form
prescribed by the Auditor of Public Accounts. The
transferor or last reqistered owner shall make a claim
ioi credit or refund of the tax for the unexpired months
irr the reoi.stratlon period within thirtv days from the
date of transfer- effective date of the Ieqislative act,
or date the court decision is rendered or shall be
deemed to have forfeited his or her riqht to the refund'
The county assessor shalI certify to the county
treasurer the amount of tax refund and the taxing unj't
where the motor vehicle or cabj-n trailer is registered'
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The county treasurer shall make payment to the claimant
from the undi.stributed motor vehicle or cabin trailertaxes of the taxing unit where the tax money wasoriginally distributed- but no refund of less than twodollars shaII be paid.

Sec. 27. That section 77-1241.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foIlov/s:

77-1247.O9. (1) As notor vehiele taxee andregistration fees are recei.ved by the Tax €onnissioner
Department of Motor Vehicles pursuant to seetiens
section 60-305.09. the department and 77-l?4l=e?i thei9ax €onnissioner: shalI transmit sueh taxea and ![g feesto the State Treasurer, Iess a collection fee eon6ist*RE6€ three per eent ef notor vehiele taxes and of threeper cent of the thi.rty per cent of tliese theregistration fees collected. The collecti"on fee shallbe deposited into the Tax Commissioner Revolvino Fund.pursBant €o seetion 5e-395=e9 and deposited by the 6tateT?easurer as provided in this subseetioa: The StateTreasurer shal1 deposit a++ sueh taxes and the remainderof the thirty per cent of the fees collected pHisuant t6seetien 5g-395?99; exeept €he eolleet*on feeT in theMotor Vehicle Tax Fund and al} sueh feesT exeept thirtythe remaininq seventy per cent of the fees collectedpulsuaHt te 3ee€i6n 5e-395?e97 in the Highway TrustFund. The eo+Ieetion fee shall be renit€ed to the 6tateiFreasurer fer e?edit to the :pax eoRnissioher RevolviEq
FuaC=

(2) On or before the first day 6f April 19797aad quarter+y €hereafter Iast dav of each quarter of thecalendar vear, the State Treasurer shalI distribute alIfunds in the Motor Vehicle Tax Fund to the countytreasurer of each county in the same proportion as the
number of original motor vehicle regj.strations in eactrcounty bears to the total of all original registrations
within the state in the registration year immediately f,
preceding.

(3) Upon receipt of motor vehicle tax fundsfrom the State Treasurer, th-e county treasurer shaIldistribute such funds to taxing agencies withj.n thecounty in the same proportion that the levy of each suchtaxing agency bears to the total of such Levies of aIItaxing agencj"es in the county.
(4) In the event any taxing district has beenannexed, merged, dissolved or in any v/ay absorbed intoanother taxing district any apportionment of motorvehicLe taxes tax funds to which such taxlng distri.ct

would have been entitled shall be apportioned to the
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successor taxing district which has assumed the
functions of the annexed, merged, dissolved, or absorbed
taxing district.

(5) On or before March 1 of each year, the
Department of Motor Vehicles shalI furnj.sh to the State
Trlasurer a tabulation showing the total number of
original motor vehi.cle registrations in each county for
the immediately preceding calendar year, whictr shaII be
the basis for comPuting the distribution of motor
vehicle tax funds as provided in subsection (2) of this
section.

Sec.2A. That section 77-2703, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed a tax of
two per cent upon the gross receipts from aII sales of
tangible personal property sold at retaj'I in this state,
the grosi recei.pts of every Person engaged as a public
utiliiy, as a community antenna television service
operator or any person involved i.n the connecting and
installlng of the services defined in subdivision (4)(b)
of section 77-2702, or as a retailer of intellectual or
entertainment properties referred to in subdivision
(4)(c) of section 77'2702, the gross receipts from the
saie of ad.missions in thls state, and the gross receipts
from the sale of warranties, guarantees, service
agreements, or maintenance agreements when the items
covered are subject to tax under this section until-
January L, 1970, and on and after such date the rate
strall be that which is set as provided in section
77-27L5.O1. When there is a saIe, as defined in
subdivision (13) of section 7'l-2702, after March 26,
1974, the tax shall be i.mposed at the rate in effect at
the time the gross recej'Pts are realized under ttre
accounting basis used by the retailer to maintain his or
her books and records.

(a) The tax imposed by the provisi'ons of this
section shall be collected by the retailer from ttre
consumer. It shall constitute a Part of the purctlase
price and until collected shall be a debt from the
to.sr*". to the retailer and shalI be recoverable at lav'
in the same manner as other debts. The tax required to
be collected by the retailer from the consumer
constltutes a debt owed by the retailer to this state'

(b) It is unlawful for any retailer to
advertise, hold out, or state to the public or to any
customer, dlrectly or indi'rectly, that the tax or part
thereof lrill be assumed or absorbed by the retailer or
that it wiII not be added to the selling, renting, or

-
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leasing price of the property sold, rented, or leased,or that, if added, it or any part thereof r^rill berefunded. The provisions of this subdivision shall notapply to a public utj.lity.
(c) The tax required to be collected by theretailer from the purchaser, unless otherv/ise provj.ded

by statute or by rule and regulation of the TaxCommissioner, shaII be displayed separately from theIist price, the pri.ce advertised j,n the premises, themarked price, or other price on the sales check or otherproof of sal-es, rentals, or leases.
(d) Eor the purpose of more efficientLysecuring the payment, collection, and accounting for thesales tax, and for the convenience of the retailer incollecting the sales tax, it shall be the duty of theTax Comissioner to adopt and promulgate appropriaterules and regulations prescribing a schedule orschedules of the amounts to be collected from theconsumer or user to effectuate the computation andcollection of the tax imposed by the Nebraska RevenueAct of 1967. Such schedule or schedules shall provide

that the tax shall be collected from the consumer oruser uniformly on sales according to brackets based onsales prices of the item or items, except that the TaxCommissioner may authorize computation and collection ofthe tax uniformly on a straight percentage basis in li.euof brackets in situations involving machine or computerbi I Iing.
(e) The use of. tokens or stamps for thepurpose of collecting or enforcing the collection of thetaxes imposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or forany other purpose 1n connection with such taxes isprohibi ted.
( f) Eor the purpose of the proper

admini-strati.on of the provisions of the Nebraska nevenueAct of 1967 and to prevent evasi.on of the retail salestax, it shaII be presumed that all gross receipts aresubject to the tax untit the contrary is established.
The burden of proving that a sale of tangible personalproperty is not a sale at retail is upon the person whomakes the sale unless he or she takes, in good faj-th,from the purchaser a resale certifj-cate to the effectthat the property is purchased for the purpose ofreselling, Ieasing, or renting it or takes, in good
faith, an exemption certificate pursuant to subsection(7) of section 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate
or exemption certifj.cate, taken in good faith, shalI beconclusive proof for the seller that the sale was madefor resale or was exempt.
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(s) Whenever any retailer shall make delivery
of any tangible personal property in this state on or
after June L, l-967, iE shall be conclusively presumed
that such property was sold at retail on or after June
l, 1-967, unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to
a contract executed in writing for a fixed price before
June 1, 1967, with at least twenty-fj've per cent of the
total price paid prior to June 1, 7967, and such
delivery is made prior to August 3f, L967.

(h) In the rental or lease of automobiles,
trucks, trailers, semi.trailers, and truck-tractors as
defined in section 60-301, for periods of thirty days or
more, the Iessor may elect not to collect and remit the
sales tax on the gross receipts and instead Pay a sales
tax on the cost of such vehicle. If such el"ection is
made, it shalI be made pursuant to the following
conditions:

(i) Notice of the desire to make suctr electj'on
shall be filed with the Tax Commi.ssioner and shall not
become effective until the Tax Commissioner is satisfied
that the taxpayer has compli.ed with aII conditions of
this subsection and all rules and reg-ulations of the Tax
Commi ssioner;

(ii) Such election when made strall continue in
force and effect for a period of not less than tv,o years
and thereafter until such time as the Iessor elects to
terminate the election;

(iii) When such election is made, it shall
apply to all vehi.cles of the lessor rented or leased for
plrioas of thirty days or more. If the }essor rents or
I".s"s other vehicles for periods of less than thirty
days, such Iessor shalI maj'ntain his or her books and
reiords and hj,s or her accounting Procedure as the Tax
Commissj.oner shall Prescribe; and

(iv) The Tax Commissioner by rule "ldregulation shalI Prescribe the contents and form of the
.oiic" of election, a Procedure for the determinati.on of
ttre tax base of vehicles which are under an existing
lease at the time sucl: electj'on becomes effective, the
method and panner for terminating such electj-on, and
such other rules and regulations as may be necessary for
the proper administration of this subdivision'

(i) If a sales or use tax has been paid on the
purctrase, storage, use, or other consumption of tanqible
personal property used in the performance of a
tonstruction contract, vhich contract is with the
project owner, is for a fixed price, and has been
exelutea prior to June l, 1967, and which tangible
personal property is incorporated into the project and
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transferred to the owner of the structure constructed
upon the completion of the contract, the person having
paj-d such sales or use tax shall be entitled to a refund
of the amount of taxes so paid. The Tax Commissioner
shaII by rule and regulation provide the manner and
means of applying for such refund and shall require the
furnj.shing of such proof as may reasonably be required
to establish the fact that such property was used in the
completion of a contract as defined in this subdivision
and that any sales or use tax has in fact been paid on
such tangible personal property-

(j) The tax imposed by the previsions of this
section on the sales of motor vehicles, trailers, and
semitrailers as defined in section 60-301 shalI be the
liabj.Iity of the purchaser and. with the exception of
motor vehicles. trailers- and semi-trailers reqisteredpursuant to section 60-305.09. the tax shalI be
col-Iected by the county treasurer at the tj.me the
purchaser makes appJ.ication for the registration of the
motor vehicle, trailer, or semi.trailer for operati.on
upon the highways of this state. The tax imposed bv
this section on motor vehicles. trailers- and
semitrailers reqistered pursuant to section 60-305.O9
shall be collected bv the Department of Motor Vehicles
at the tj.me the purchaser makes application for the
reqi. stration of the motor vehicle. trai Ier - or
semitraj.Ier for operation upon the hiqhwavs of this
state. At the time of the sale of any motor vehj.cle,
trai.Ier, or semj.trailer, the selIer shall (i) state on
the sales invoice the dollar amount of ttre tax imposed
hereunder and (j.i) furnish to the purchaser a certified
statement of the transaction, in such form as the Tax
Commissioner shaII prescribe, setting forth as a minimum
the total sales price, the allowance for any trade-in,
and the difference between the two. The sales tax due
shall be computed on the difference between the total
sales price and the allowance for any trade-in as
disclosed by such certi.fied statement. A copy of such
certified statement shall also be furnished to the Tax
Commissioner. Any seller who fails or refuses to
furnistr such certified statement or who wilIfu1ly
falsifies any such statemer)t shall be guj.Ity of a
misdemeanor and shaII, upon conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars. If the seller fails
to state on the sales invoice the dollar amount of the
tax due, the purchaser shalL have the right and
authority to rescind any agreement for purchase and to
declare the purchase nul.I and void. If the purchaser
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retains such motor vehicle, trailer, or semj'trailer in
this state and does not register it for operation on the
highways of this state within twenty days of the
puichaie thereof, the tax imposed by the pr:evis+ons of
this section shall immediately thereafter be paid by the
purchaser to the county treasurer or the Department of
Motor Vehicles. The county treasurer or Department of
Motor Vehicles shall report and remit the tax so
collected to the Tax Corunissioner at suctt times as the
Tax Comissioner may require by rule and regulation.
The county treasurer shall deduct and withhold for the
use of the county general fund the collectj.on fee
permitted to be deducted by any retailer collecting the
iales tax. The DeDartment of Motor Vehicles shalI
deduct. rrithhold. and deposj-t in the Interstate
Reoistration operations cash Fund the collection fee
permitted to be deducted by anv retailer collectino the
iales tax. The collecti.on fee shall be forfeited if the
county treasurer or Department of Motor VehicLes
violates any rule or regulation pertaining to the
collection of the use tax.

(k) The Tax Commissioner s}".all adopt and
promulgate necessary rules and regulations for
determining the amount subject to the taxes imposed by
the provisiona of this section so as to insure that the
fuII imount of any aPpl"icable tax i's paid in cases in
which a sale is made of rrhich a part is subject to the
taxes imposed by the previeieae of this section and a
part of which is not so subject and a separate
accounting is not practical or economical.

(21 A use tax is hereby imposed on the
storage, use, or other consumption in this state of
tangible personal property purchased, leased, or rented
from any retailer and on any transaction the gross
receipts of which are subject to tax under subsection
(1) of this sectj.on on or after June 1, 1967, for
storage, use, or other consumption in this state at the
rate set as provided in subsection (1) of this section
on the sales price of the property or, in the case of
leases or rentals, of the Iease or rental prices.

(a) Every person storing, using, or otherwise
consuming in this state tangible persollal property
purchased from a retailer or Ieased or rented from
another person for such purpose is lj.able for the use
tax at the rate in effect when his or her liability for
the use tax becomes certain under the accounting basis
used to maintain his or her books and records" His or
her 1iab1lity is not extinguished until the use tax has
been paid to this state, except that a receipt from a
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retailer engaged in business in this state or from a
retailer \./ho i.s authorlzed by the Tax Commissj.oner,
under such rules and regulatj-ons as he or stre mayprescribe, to collect the sales tax and who is, for thepurposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relating to
the sales tax, regarded as a retailer engaged in
business in this state, given to the purchaser pursuant
to subdivision (b) of this subsecti.on is sufficient to
relieve the purchaser from further liability for the tax
to which the receipt refers.

(b) Every retaj.Ier engaged j-n business in this
state and selling, l-easing, or renti.ng tangible personal
property for storage, use, or other consumptj.on in this
state shall, at the time of making any sale, collect any
tax whi.ch may be due from the purchaser and shall give
to the purchaser, upon reqJuest, a recej.pt therefor in
the manner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.

( c ) The Tax Commi ssioner, in order to
facilitate the proper administration of the use tax, may
designate such person or persons as he or she may deem
necessary to be use tax collectors and delegate to suchpersons such authority as is necessary to collect any
use tax \.rhich is due and payable to the State ofNebraska. The Tax Commissioner may require of aIIpersons so designated a surety bond in favor of the
State of Nebraska to insure agaj.nst any misappropriatj.on
of state funds so collected- The Tax Commissioner may
require any tax official, city, county, or state, to
collect the use tax on behalf of the state. Al-I persons
designated to or required to collect the use tax shall
account for such collections in the manner prescribed by
the Tax Commissioner. Nothing in this subdi.vision shalI
be so construed as to prevent the Tax Commissioner or
his or her employees from collectj.ng any use taxes due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) A1l- persons designated to collect ttre use
tax and all persons required to collect the use tax
shall forward the total of such collections to the TaxCommissioner at such time and i.n such manner as the Tax
Commj.ssioner may prescribe. Such coll-ectors of the use
tax shall deduct and withhol-d from the amount of taxes
collected three per cent of the first five thousand
dollars remitted each month and one per cent of aI1
amounts in excess of five thousand dollars remitted each
month as reimbursement for the cost of collecting the
tax, but such deduction shall be forfej.ted to the State
of Nebraska if such collector violates any rule,
regulation, or directive of the Tax Commj-ssioner.

(e) For the purpose of the proper
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administratlon of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and
to prevent evasion of the use tax, it shall be presumed
that tangible personal property sold, Ieased, or rented
by any person for delivery j.n this state is sold,
Ieased, or rented for storage, use, or other consumption
in this state until ttre contrary i.s established. The
burden of proving the contrary is upon the Person who
purchases, leases, or rents the property.

(f) It shalI be further Presumed, in the
absence of evidence to the contrary, that tangible
personal property shipped or brought to this state by
the purchaser after June L, 1967. was purchased from a
retailer on or after that date for storage, use, or
other consumption ln this state, excePt that if a person
purchased tangible personal Property, other than
airplanes, in another state with the intent of using the
property in the other state and such propertY is used in
the other state for the purpose for which it was
purchased, which use shall not include storage or the
preparation of the proPerty for use, the Presumption
shall be that the tangible personal Property was not
purchased for use in the State of Nebraska as long as
tfre property brought into this state j's stored, used, or
otherwise consumed by the person previously using it in
the other state.

If a person purchases an airplane and such
airplane is ultimately stored or used by such person in
this state for the greater portion of a year, the
presumption shall be that the airplane was intended for
use in the State of Nebraska. Use tax shall be due the
State of Nebraska if (i) the person did not pay sales
tax at the tine of purchase of the ai.rplane and (ii) the
airplane was purchased by the person within three
hundred sixty-five days prior to the first date after
which the aj.rplane was stored or used in this state for
the greater portion of a year. Such storage or use
shall not include storage or use in the State of
Nebraska for the purpose of maintenance, repair, or
fabrication with subsequent removal from this state upon
completion of such maintenance, repair, or fabrication.

Sec.29. sections l-5,16, L9,21' 24,25,27,
28, and 3O of this act shall become operative on January
1, 1988, and the remaining sections of this act shall
become operative on their effective date.

Sec . 30. That ori.ginal sections 60-3 18,
60-344. 77-L24O, 77-l24O.OL, 77-124L-O9, and 77-2703,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and section
60-302, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec. 31. That original sections 39-6,127,
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39-6, 135, 39-6, 138, 39-6, 139, 39-6, 156, 39-6,Lss,
39-6,160, 39-6,163, 39-6,L64, 60-301, 60-310, 60-315,
60-4O7, 75-363, and 77-1240.03, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 39-669.I1,39-6,179, and60-32O, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1986, section
39-669.26, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as amended by section 3, Legj.sLative BilI 43O, Ninetieth
Leglsl.ature, First Sessj.on, L987. and section 39-669.04,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section
2, Leglslative BiII 4O4, Ninetieth Legislature, Fj.rst
Sessi"on, 19A7, and also sections 39-6,143 to 39-6,146,
39-6,157, 39-6,158, 39-6,167, and 39-6,168, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed..

Sec. 32- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
i"ts passage and approval, accordj.ng to law.
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